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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattatreya spoke

HEMALEKHAA, THE KNOWER OF BRAHMAN

पु�रा� दशा�र्णा��धि�पुधि�म्��क्ता�च�ड इ��रिरा��।�स्य पु��! ह�म्च�डम्णिर्णाच�ड! बभू�वा��� सु�रूपु! सु�गु�र्णा! च(भू! सुवा�त्रिवाद्या�त्रिवाशा�राद!।
कद�धिचन्म्,गुयय(त्सु�ह�त्सु�ना�धिभू� पुरिरावा�रिरा�! सुह्या�चलवाना1 भू�म्1 धिसु1हव्य�घ्रा�दिदसुङ्क� ल1 म्ह�बल! त्रिवात्रिवाशा����ना�ब��र्णा�रा!
दिकल।अथ �� म्,गु�णिन्सु1ह�न्वारा�ह�न्म्दिहषा�न्वा,क�न्जघ्ना��धिना�धिशा�;ब��र्णा;� ल�घवा�त्क�म्��क; राच्य��;�।एवा1 त्रिवाधिनाघ्ना�(�वान्य�ना �
म्,गु�न्रा�जक� म्�राय(� चण्डवा�य�� प्रा�द�रा�सु�च्छक� रा�श्म्प्रावाषा�र्णा�।पु�1शा�धिभूना�भू आक्रा�न्��भू�� � दशा�णिन्नाशा(पुम्म् �।ना दृश्य�� ��
धिशाल� वा,क्षः� पु�रुषा एवा वा�।क� �( ना�च(च्च��1 पुश्य�द�वा1 ध्वा�न्��वा,�( धिगुरिरा�।धिनाह�� शाक� रा�वाषाJ� सु�ना�त्यन्� पुल�धिय��।
वा,क्षः�न्क� धिचणिच्छल�� क� धिचद्गु�ह�� क� धिचद�पु�सुद��।अश्वा�रूढौ! रा�जपु���वात्रिपु द�रा1 पुल�धिय�!।ह�म्च�ड� क्वाधिचत्ता� प्रापु�द� 
��पुसु�श्रम्1 कदल�खज��रावाना;रा�क्रा�न्�म्धि�सु�न्दराम् �। 
There was once a king named MuktaaChuda (one who wears a crown made of pearls),who ruled the 
kingdom of Dashaarna (Kingdom with ten Rivers). He had two sons named Hemachuda (one who wears a 
crown made of gold) and ManiChuda (one who wears a crown made of precious stones). They both were 
very handsome, were endowed with excellent virtues and were learned in all the sciences. 
Once, enthusiastic about hunting, these two princes of great valor, equipped with bows and arrows, entered 
along with their armies the terrible forest of Sahya Mountain, which was crowded by wild animals like lions 
and tigers. There they very skillfully killed the deer, lions, wild boars, wild buffaloes and wolves with their 
sharp unfailing arrows that were shot from their bows. When the two princes were engaged in killing the 
forest animals, all of a sudden a terrible storm stuck them all, and showered hailstones. The sky was filled 
with dust and mud in all the directions and looked now like a night filled with blinding darkness. All the 
rocks, trees, men were covered by the darkening dust, and could not be seen at all. The mountain was 
covered by darkness, and nothing above or below could be seen at all. Hit by the hail stones, the army ran 
helter-skelter in panic. Some held on to the trees; some held on to rocks and some hid in the caves. The two 
princes on the horses rode off far from all. Hemachuda somehow reached a very beautiful hermitage that 
belonged to the Sages, which was filled all over with groves of plantain trees and date trees. 

���पुश्यच्छ� भू�1 क�णिQचत्कन्य�म्णिRनाधिशाख�धिम्वा प्राद्या(�म्�ना�1 वापु�षा� �प्तह�म्सु�वाच�सु�म् �।��1 दृष्ट्वा� रा�जपु��(ऽत्रिपु 
पुद्मा�धिम्वा सु�रूत्रिपुर्णा�1 स्म्यम्�ना इवा�पु,च्छ� �।क� त्वा1 पुद्मा�नाना� वाना� धिनाज�ना� भू�धि�जनाना� धिनाभू�य�वा सुम्�णिस्थ��।कस्य 
त्वाम्त्रिपु क� ना�� धिनावास्यस्य�कल� कथम् �।पु,ष्ट्वा;वा1 प्रा�ह सु� कन्य� रा�जपु��म्धिनाणिन्द��।स्वा�गु�1 �� रा�जपु�� त्रिवाष्टरा1 
प्राधि�पुद्या��1 �पुणिस्वाना�म्य1 �म्�� पु�जना1 ह्याधिथ��स्�� य� �।श्र�न्�1 त्वा�म्धिभूपुश्य�धिम् व्यधिथ�1 चण्डवा�य�ना�।बध्वा� 
खज��रावा,क्षः�ऽश्वा1 अ��सु�ना( गु�श्रम्� म्द्वृ,त्ताम्ह�धिसु श्र(��धिम्त्य�क्ता� सु �थ�ऽकरा(� �।फल�धिना भू(जय�म्�सु पु�यय�म्�सु 
सुद्रसुम् �।एवा1 �1 त्रिवाश्रम्1 प्रा�प्त1 रा�जपु��म्धिनाणिन्द�� प्रा�ह सु� म्��सु1स्रा�वापु�शाल�क�राय� धिगुरा�।रा�जपु�� व्य�घ्रापु�द( म्�धिना� 
धिशावापुद�श्रय� य�ना ल(क�� पु�ण्य�म्� णिज��� स्वा�पुसु( बल�� �।पुरा�वाराज्ञो( ह्याधिनाशा1 पु�णिज�( म्�धिनाना�यक; �।�स्य�ह1 
�म्���पु��� ह�म्ल�ख�धि� त्रिवाश्र���।त्रिवाद्या�त्प्राभू�ख्य� त्रिवाद्या�ध्री� सु� सुवा��ङ्गुम्ना(हरा� इम्�1 वा�र्णा�म्ना�नाद 1̀ स्ना���म्भ्य�यय!
क्वाधिच� �।�द� अ��जगु�म्�थ��त्सु�षा�र्णा( वाङ्गुभू�पुधि��।सु ददशा� त्रिवागु�हन्��1 नाद 1̀ ��1 ल(कसु�न्दरा 1̀ णिक्लन्ना�1शा�क�न्�रा
अत्यन्�व्यक्तापु�नाक� च(द्वृय�म् �।क�म्ब�र्णाह�स्�� ��1 प्रा�थ�यदथ�त्रिपु सु� सु!न्दय�म्(दिह�� �स्य �द�त्रिक्ता1  सुम्म्1सु�।
सुङ्गुम्य�थ �य� रा�ज� यय! स्वानागुरा1 प्राधि�।द��रा सु�त्रिपु त्रिवाद्या�ध्री� गुभूc रा�जत्रिषा�वा�य���।भू��� अपुच�रा�� � पुत्य�� सु� 
गुभूc त्यक्त्वा�� सु1यय!।अम्(घवा�य��द्र�जषाdज����ऽह1 कन्यक� ���।म्�1 ददशा� व्य�घ्रापु�द� सुन्ध्य(पु�स्त्यथc आगु��।
दयय� म्�म्�पु�द�यऽपु�लयज्जनाना� यथ�।�म्dर्णा य� पु�लधिय�� प्रा(च्य�� दिह त्रिपु�;वा सु�।अह1 �स्य �म्�पु��� त्रिपु�,सु�वा� -

पुरा�यर्णा�।�स्य म्�ह�त्म्य�( म्�ऽ� भूय1 ना�स्त्य�वा क� �धिच� �।ना�य1 सु�रा�सु�रा;वा��त्रिपु कद�धिचद्दु�ष्टब�त्रिgधिभू� प्रावा�ष्ट� 1 आश्रम्(ऽह�� 
स्य�� �।प्रात्रिवाशान्ना�शाम्�प्ना�य�� �।ए�न्म्�ऽधिभूदिह�1 वा,त्ताम् �।धि�ष्ट दिक1 धिचन्ना,पु�त्म्ज।आय�स्यधि� सु भूगुवा�णिन्पु�� म्�।�1 
धिनाशा�म्य।प्रार्णाम्य �1 प्रा�प्य च�ष्ट1 ��� कल्य� प्राय�स्यधिसु।
There he saw some young lady with auspicious looks, who was lustrous like the fire flame, and who had the 
hue of the molten gold. Looking at her who was beautiful like Goddess Lakshmi, the prince questioned her 
with a slight smile.
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‘Who are you hey lotus-faced beauty, and how is it that you are staying in this terrifying desolate forest 
without any fear? To whom do you belong to? Why is it that you live here alone?’ 
Questioned like this, that blameless young lady said to the prince like this.
‘Welcome prince. Accept the seat. The duty of the ascetics is to serve the guests. I observe that you are tired,
and are exhausted by the storm. Tie up the horse to a date tree, sit here and rest awhile; later you can hear 
about my story.’  The prince accepted her suggestion. She offered him fruits and juices. The blameless lady 
then spoke to the well-rested prince with a voice that was soft and tender, and that was oozing honey as it 
were. ‘Prince! Sage VyaaghraPaada (soft-footed and majestic like a tiger) is a devotee of Shiva’s feet, and 
has conquered the meritorious worlds by the power of his penance. He is a Knower of the highest state and is
worshiped by all the chief Sages. I am his adopted daughter by the name of HemaLekhaa (streak of golden 
light). A Vidyaadhari (of a heavenly world) named VidyutPrabhaa (Luster of lightning) who was beautiful in
all her limbs, came to this ‘Venaa River’ (melodious in sound) to bathe in its waters. 
The King of VangaDesha named Sushena (emperor with a huge army) came to the same river side in his 
wanderings, while hunting in the forest. He saw the most beautiful lady in the world bathing in the river, 
with her huge breasts fully revealed by the slipping of her garment. Stuck by the arrow of passion, he 
pleaded with her; she was also infatuated by the beauty of the handsome king, and agreed to unite with him. 
After uniting with her, the king went off towards his city. That Vidyaadhari became pregnant by the 
‘Veerya’ (power of creating a life-form) of the king. Afraid of being unfaithful to her husband of her world, 
she discarded her fetus there itself. I was born out of the unfailing power of the king from the fetus. 
Sage VyaaghraPaada, who came to perform his Sandhyaa worship at the river, saw me. Moved by 
compassion, he brought me up like a mother. He who brings up the child is indeed known as the true father; 
so I am his daughter by right and always am engaged in his services. Because of his penance powers, I have 
nothing to fear anywhere. Even the wicked Suras and Asuras cannot enter this hermitage at will, for they will
perish the moment they enter here. 
I have told you all about myself. Wait for some time more hey prince. My father Bhagavan VyaaghraPaada 
will arrive here very soon. Stay with him, offer your respects to him and obtain whatever you desire and 
leave in the morning.’

ह�म्ल�ख�वाच� श्र�त्वा� �त्सु!न्दयdर्णा म्(दिह�� भू��� दिकणिQचत्प्रावाक्ता�1  ��1 त्रिवाम्ना� इवा च�भूवा� �।अथ�लक्ष्य रा�जपु��1 
क�म्स्य वाशाम्�गु�1 प्रा�ह सु� त्रिवाद�षा� भू�य( रा�जपु�� �,धि�1 भूज।आगुच्छधि� त्रिपु�� सुद्यास्��(ऽधिभूलत्रिषा�1 भूज।एवा1 
वादन्त्य�1 �स्य�1 च व्य�घ्रापु�द( म्ह�म्�धिना� आजगु�म् वाना�द्या� पु�ष्पु�द�� क, �सुQचय�।म्�धिना1 सुम्�गु�1 दृष्वा� रा�जपु��� 
सुम्�णित्थ�� प्रार्णाम्य ना�म् सु1श्र�व्य(पुत्रिवाष्टस्��ना द�धिशा��।अथ दृष्ट्वा� रा�जपु��1 क�म्�ना त्रिवाक, ��क, धि�1 ज्ञो�त्वा� य(गुदृशा� 
सुवाc म्त्वा� य�क्ता1  च �त्ताद� द�रादिक्राय�थc �स्म्; ��1 ह�म्ल�ख�1 दद! म्�धिना�।��ष्ट( रा�जक� म्�रा(ऽत्रिपु ��म्�द�य पु�रा1 यय!। 
म्�क्ता�च�ड(ऽधि�सु1��ष्ट( म्ह(त्सुवात्रिवा��ना�� त्रिवावा�हम्करा(त्तास्य त्रिवा��ना�ना णिक्षः��श्वारा�।अथ रा�जक� म्�रा(ऽत्रिपु �य� क्राkड�पुरा� 
सुद� सु!��षा� वानारा�ज�षा� पु�धिलना�दिदषा� सु1बभू!। 
Feeling infatuated with her beauty, and afraid of offending her, the prince could not say anything after 
hearing HemaLekhaa’s words, and remained apprehensive. (HemaLekhaa also was in love with him.) 
Observing that the prince was stuck by passion, that wise lady again said to him, ‘Hey prince, be patient. My
father will come now; ask him to offer you whatever you desire for.’ 
Even as she was saying like this, the great Sage VyaaghraPaada arrived there after collecting flowers from 
the forest. Seeing the Sage (Muni) coming inside, the prince got up, saluted him, informed him of his name 
and his parentage; and as ordered by him, sat in front of him. Observing the prince, the Sage understood his 
state of passion for HemaLekhaa by his Yogic vision; understood the proper action to be taken at that time; 
and offered HemaLekhaa to him to become his wife. The prince felt happy and went back to his city along 
with her. King MuktaaChuda was also very happy and conducted their marriage in a proper manner with all 
the grandeur due. The prince also feeling very much attracted to her, wandered in all the palatial mansions, 
forest lands and river banks in her company. 
HEMALEKHAA SHOWS DISINTEREST IN WORLDLY PLEASURES

ह�म्ल�ख�1 रा�जपु��( भू(गु�ष्वानाधि�क�धिम्ना�1 उद�सु�ना�1 सुद� दृष्ट्वा� पुप्राच्छ राहधिसु क्वाधिच� �।दिक1  त्रिप्राय� म्य्यना�रा�धिगुणिर्णा 
क� �( भू(गु�षा� ना�त्यन्�म्�सुक्ता�धिसु शा�धिचणिस्म्��।दिक1  भू(गु�स्�� म्ना(य(Rय� ना सुन्त्य� क� �णिस्त्वादम् �।अत्य�त्ताम्�षा� भू(गु�षा�
ना�सुक्ता� वा त्रिवाभू�धिसु म्�।त्वाय्य�सुत्रिक्तात्रिवाह`ना�य�1 कथ1 म्� सु�खद� राधि��।आसुक्ता1  म्धिय च�त्रिपु त्वा1 भू�स्यन्यगु�म्�नासु�। 
भू�त्रिषा��त्रिपु म्य� भू�य( ना शा,र्णा(ष्य�वा दिकQचना।आगु�1 कण्ठसु1लRना1 धिचरा�दत्रिपु त्रिवाभू�व्य च कद� ना�थ�गु�1 च�धि� 
पु,च्छस्यत्रिवादिद�� यथ�।पु�शाल�षा�पुभू(गु�षा� द�ल�भू�षा� क्वाधिचन्ना �� म्ना आसुज्ज� �।कस्म्�न्ना दिकणिQचदना�म्(दधिसु।म्य� 
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त्रिवारादिह��1 त्वा�1 वा; धिनाम्�ल्य नायना� णिस्थ��1 यद� यद(पुगुच्छ�धिम् पुश्य�धिम् च �द� �द�।त्रिवाम्�ख्य�1 त्वाधिय भू(गु�षा� 
त्रिवाषाय�षा� सु�ख1 म्म् कथ1 भूवा�द्दु�रुय(षा�सुङ्गु�स्य�वा �द्वृद।ना �वा�धिभूम्�1 त्यक्त्वा� दिकणिQचन्म्म् सुम्�दिह�1 सुवा�थ� 
त्वा�म्ना�गु�( ज्य(त्स्ना�1 क� म्�दवाणित्कल।�द�वा1 क� �णिnत्ता1 ब्रू�दिह प्रा�र्णा�धि�कत्रिप्राय� य�ना शा�द्ध्य�त्ता� म्णिच्चत्ताम् �।शा�त्रिपु��धिसु 
म्य� त्रिप्राय�।
(Though married to a prince, HemaLekhaa showed no interest in the pleasures and remained always silent 
and quiet.) Observing that HemaLekhaa always showed disinterest in all the enjoyments and avoided them, 
he once questioned her when she was alone, ‘Beloved, I am so much in love with you; but you are not 
showing any interest in these enjoyments, hey you with the innocent smile! Are all these pleasures not to 
your liking? I observe that you do not show interest in the excellent of pleasures also. 
If you yourself do not show interest in anything, how can I experience any joy by myself? 
Even when in my company, you are lost in some other thoughts. Even when I speak something, you do not 
seem to have heard it. Even after I have embraced you, you are aware of me after only a long time, and say 
‘Ah my lord, when did you come?’ as if you never knew of my presence. Such rare pleasures that are not 
accessible to ordinary people are spread out in front of you that are delicate enough to suit your needs; but 
your mind is unaffected by these all. 
Why do you not like anything? When not in my company, you always stay with your eyes closed, and 
whenever I approach you in need of your company I see you silently sitting with closed eyes only. If you are 
averse to all the pleasures, how will I experience the bliss of a wife’s company? 
If you do not like anything, I also do not feel interest in it. I always am happy to be in your company only, 
like the white lotus that blooms only in the moonlight. 
You are dearer to me than my lives. Confide in me why your mind is like, this and remove the affliction in 
my mind. My beloved, please tell me everything, on my oath.’
WHAT IS LIKED AND WHAT IS NOT LIKED?

त्रिप्रायस्य कण्ठ�सुक्तास्य धिनाशाम्य;वा1 वाच( दिह सु� ईषाणित्स्म्��नाना� प्रा�ह रा�जपु��म्धिनाणिन्द��।ब�ब(�धियषा�� रा�जपु��1 
य�क्त्य�ऽब्रूवा�दिददम् �।रा�जपु�� श्र�र्णा� वाच( ना�ह1 त्वाधिय त्रिवारा�धिगुर्णा�।दिक1  स्य�णित्प्राय�म्1 ल(क�  दिकन्ना� स्य�दत्रिप्राय1 णित्वाधि� 
त्रिवाच�रापुराम्� धिनात्य1 ना�न्�म्�त्य� म्� म्धि��।ध्य�य�म्य��णिच्चरा�णिन्नात्यम् �।स्त्री�स्वाभू�वावाशा�दह1 ना;�ज्ज�ना�धिम् �त्त्वाम् �।
म्� वाक्ता� म्ह�धिसु �त्त्वा��।
After listening to the speech of her husband who was embracing her, her face lighting up with a slight smile 
that blameless girl spoke to the prince. She wanted to enlighten the prince with the Supreme knowledge and 
started a topic of discussion pretending ignorance (because she knew that the prince will not accept his wife 
as a person of authority on knowledge, and will ignore her words as nonsense.) ‘Prince, listen to my words. I
am not disinterested in you; I too love you as my lives! Some question is bothering me from long! I am 
always pondering and wondering as to what is the most liked and what is he most disliked in this world, and 
am unable to reach a conclusion; so I am always meditating on this topic and do not understand it because of 
the restlessness that is natural to womenfolk. You must kindly explain to me this truth. 
(Dhyaana (Dhee-aana) or meditation- means stretching the intellect; that means seriously thinking about 
some abstract topic; and not just the act of closing the eyes, while seated in lotus posture.)

एवा1 प्रा(क्ता( ह�म्च�ड� प्राहस्य प्रा�ह ��1 त्रिप्राय�म् �।ना�ना1 णिस्त्रीय( म्�ढौधि�य इधि� सुत्य1 ना सु1शाय�।त्रिप्राय�त्रिप्राय� दिह ज�नाणिन्� 
पुशा�पुणिक्षःसुरा`सु,पु�� य�स्��षा�1 दृश्य�� दिह त्रिप्राय�ष्वात्रिप्रायक� षा� च प्रावा,त्रित्ताn धिनावा,त्रित्ताn।दिकम्� बह� धिचन्�नाम् �।सु�ख1 यस्म्�� � 
�णित्प्राय1 स्य�द्दु ��ख1 यस्म्�त्तादत्रिप्रायम् �।दिकम्� म्�R�भू�वा�ना धिनात्य1 धिचन्�यधिसु त्रिप्राय�।
Addressed in his manner, Hemachuda laughed aloud and spoke to his wife. ‘Indeed it is true that women are 
foolish; there is no doubt about it. (What a simple question, and you are not able to understand this simple 
truth also!) Even the animals, birds and crawling beings know what is liked and what is not liked, for they 
avoid the disliked objects and go after the liked things; what is there to think so much about this topic? 
That which gives you happiness is liked and that which gives you pain is disliked. My beloved wife, why do 
you ponder about these ordinary topics seriously like this, with your immature mind?’

श्र�त्वा� त्रिप्रायवाच� प्रा�ह ह�म्ल�ख� पु�ना� त्रिप्रायम् �।
Hearing the words of her husband, HemaLekhaa again addressed him like this.
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ह�म्ल�ख� उवा�च
HemaLekhaa spoke

सुत्य1 णिस्त्रीय( म्�R�भू�वा� ना�स्त्य�सु�1 सुदिद्वृम्शा�नाम् �।�थ�प्यह1 ब(�ना�य� त्वाय� सुम्यणिRवाम्धिशा�ना�।सु�ब(धि��� त्वाय� च�ह1
धिचन्��म्���1 त्रिवासु,ज्य �� त्वाय� भू(गु�षा� सु��1 भूवा�म्यना�दिदना1 ���।
‘True! Women are always immature in thoughts. They do not have proper understanding of any subject. 
Even then, you who have so much understanding of all these topics must kindly enlighten me about all this.
If I am well-taught by you, I will stop worrying about all these simple topics, and will always be your 
companion in all the enjoyments.
PAIN AND PLEASURE ARE NOT THE SAME AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

रा�जन्सु�खQच द��खQच य�भ्य�1 भूवाधि� �� नाना� त्रिप्राय�त्रिप्राय� त्रिवाधिनादिद�ष्ट� त्वाय� सु�क्ष्म्त्रिवाम्धिशा�ना�।
एकम्�वा सु�ख1 द��ख1 क�लद�शाक, ��धिभू�द� जनाय�द� �त्कस्म्�त्प्राधि�ष्ट�ऽध्यवासु�धियना� य�( वादिtक��लभू�द�त्पु,थगु�वा 
फलप्राद� �थ� द�शात्रिवाभू�द�ना�प्य�क�रास्य त्रिवाभू�द��।शा��क�ल� त्रिप्राय( वादिtरूष्म्� त्वात्रिप्राय एवा दिह।दिहम्(ष्र्णाद�शाभू�द�ना 
त्रिप्रायn�त्रिप्राय एवा च।शा��प्राक, धि�ज�वा�ना�1 त्रिप्राय(ऽन्य�षा�1 �थ��रा�।अथ�प्य�धि�कभू�वा�ना�ल्पुभू�वा�ना;वाम्�रिरा��। 
एवा1 शा��1 �ना1 द�रा�� पु��� रा�ज्य1 �थ��रा� �।  
Raajan, you who are good at sharp analysis have pointed out how objects become liked or disliked because 
of their pleasure and pain giving qualities. However, the same object produces both pleasure and pain 
according to the difference in time, place, and person; how can it be classified as the one or other with 
definiteness, as for example, fire gives different results of pain and pleasure as per the time difference; and is
proved so when the place and person are different also! When it is the cold season, the fire is pleasing; at 
summer times, it feels not so pleasing; as per the cool or hot weather conditions of the place it is pleasing or 
not pleasing. It is pleasing for those who live in the cold areas and not for the others; and even so when it is 
in a lesser quantity or a larger quantity. It is the same with coldness, wealth, wife, sons, kingdom and other 
objects. (You cannot define any object as having the innate quality of pleasing or non-pleasing; for the 
objects do not contain these qualities inside them; but the feeling of pain and pleasure belong to the 
individual minds only, as per their definition of their own in-felt experience.)
WHICH PLEASURE IS FREE OF PAIN?
(What is pleasure defined as? 
Pleasure is the joy that you experience through the possession of objects and wealth, the company of friends 
and relatives, the affection that abounds in family members, the career possibilities, the visiting of strange 
countries, music and arts, wandering in gardens and river banks, loving the pets, bravery acts, enjoying 
varieties of foods, decorating one’s body with fine garments and ornaments, the secure feeling of loving a 
deity, loving the country, the acts of goodness, and so on; these are normal pleasures of the ordinary people. 
There are others who get pleasure by hurting others physically or mentally also.
Science-research reduces all these pleasures to the oozing of some chemical in the brain, which is translated 
as pleasure in language-circles.)

अथ�प्य�वा1 म्ह�रा�ज( द�रापु���ना;वा,��� शा(चत्यना�दिदना1 कस्म्�न्ना शा(चन्���रा� क� ��।य(ऽय1 भू(गु� सु�ख�थu ऽणिस्� सु(ऽत्रिपु
अनान्�( भूवा�न्नाना�।ना क� नाधिचत्तादणिखल1 प्रा�प्त1 यस्म्�त्सु�ख1 भूवा�� �।
(Your father is a great emperor and can enjoy any pleasure that he likes; but is he free of all the worries 
ever?) Even so, the great king (your father) who is surrounded by many wives, sons and riches (the so-called 
pleasures) is always lost in various worries of many types; why do the others not worry like him?
(He takes care of all and handles the problems of all his subordinates, and keeps them free of all the worries. 
Those under his care do not have access to so many pleasures, yet seem to be happy and free of worries. 
And even if you argue that pleasures belong to the objects and do give happiness, the pleasure does not last 
long. And no one can attain any fulfillment in pleasures ever, since everyone longs for more pleasures of a 
higher category. The earth-king wants to be Indra of the heaven, and Indra is jealous of the power that 
belongs to the Trinities. Who is completely happy ever?)
Even this enjoyment that is sought from objects and people for the gain of happiness, is not going to last 
forever; and no one for sure, has ever attained everything that is there and has gained happiness for and ever.

यणित्कणिQचल्ल�भू�( यत्स्य�त्सु�ख1 ���त्रिपु सु1श्र�र्णा�।ना �त्सु�ख1 भूवा�न्ना�थ य�( द��खत्रिवाधिम्धिश्र�म् �। 
द��ख1 �� दिद्वृत्रिवा�1 प्रा(क्ता1  ब�ह्याम्न्�राधिम्त्यत्रिपु।ब�ह्या1 शारा`रासु1भू��1 ����द(षा�दिदसु1भूवा1 आन्�रा1 म्�नासु1 प्रा(क्ता1  �च्च 
वा�Qछ�सुम्�द्भवाम् �।म्हत्तारा1 म्�नासु1 स्य�द्या�ना ग्रस्�धिम्द1 जगु� �।वा�Qछ;वा द��खत्रिवाटत्रिपुब�ज1 सु�दृढौशात्रिक्ताक1  यय� दिकङ्करा��1 
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प्रा�प्त�� क� वा�न्त्य�वा दिदवा�धिनाशा1 इन्द्र�दय(ऽत्रिपु त्रिवाब���� स्वाधिना�वा�सु�� सुद(दिद���।सु�ख1 वा�Qछ�वाशा�षा�ऽत्रिपु यदणिस्� ना,पुसु1भूवा 
�द्दु��खम्�वा ज�ना�दिह यत्क, धिम्ष्वात्रिपु सुम्भूवा�� �। वारा1 धि�य�क्कkटक, धिम्प्राभू,��ना�1 सु�ख1 �� यत्स्वाल्पुवा�न्छ�सुणिम्म्धिल�1 ना,र्णा�1
दिक1  स्य�त्सु�ख1 वाद।वा�न्छ�शा�सुम्�त्रिवाष्ट( यदिद दिकणिQचद�पु�त्य �� सु�ख� भूवा�दिदह �द� क( दिह ना स्य�त्सु�ख� वाद।
अणिखल�ङ्गु� वादिtदR�� सु�क्ष्म्पु�ट`रात्रिबन्द�ना� यदिद शा��ल�द�ह� स्य�त्ताद� सु(ऽत्रिपु सु�ख� भूवा�� �। 
(If you argue that even small amounts of pleasures do give happiness, then listen as to how it is not so.)
 If you think that happiness can be got through small gains also, then listen to these words of mine.
Any happiness that you experience cannot not defined as true happiness when it is mixed with pain. 
(I will explain to you now as to how the pleasures are always mixed with pains.)
Pain is of two kinds, that which belongs to the outside (physical) and that which is experienced inside (mind-
related). Outward pain is related to the body and rises from mineral imbalance in the body. The inner pain is 
said to be connected to the mind; but it rises because of desires (wants to be fulfilled and the disappointment 
when not fulfilled). The worst of these is the mind-related pain with which the entire world is infected with. 
(This pain never ends because desires never cease to be.) Desire (want) alone is the seed for the fig-tree of 
pain, and is very powerful and strong, slaving under which even Devas like Indra who abide in heaven and 
who stay in such lofty positions, are engaged in actions day and night in fulfilling their desires only.
(But is there any full satisfaction after any desire-fulfillment? Then why anyone does not stop at a single 
desire-fulfillment state? Why after every desire-fulfillment, another desire pops up immediately as if it was 
waiting in a queue?)
Hey prince, understand that whatever happiness is left back after fulfilling the desire is actually pain only, 
which is experienced by worms also as their own desire-fulfillment states. (Wants will again rise forth, even 
in the basic level of survival.)
Of course, you can consider the little basic satisfaction gained by worms and insects as amounting to 
something in their level, but what happiness can be there for the evolved humans in fulfilling such basic 
necessities? (Can a man who is endowed with an intellect and thinking capacity feel satisfied with just 
getting the basic necessities of life like the animals and worms? Moreover humans entertain more desires of 
different types than the worms and insects.) 
If a man who is stuck by hundreds of desires will really get some happiness by attaining some little thing 
itself as a tiny desire-fulfillment, then who will not stay happy in this world, tell me. 
(It is an obvious fact that no one is happy by small desires getting satisfied; say for example can you just feel
fully happy after wearing new garments and eating a delicious meal on a particular festive day, and feel 
happy and content for the rest of your life?)
If a man is indeed happy by such small things, then it equals the cooling of the body with a misty drop of 
water from a cloud, when the entire body is burning in fire. 
PASSION-FULFILLMENT AND BEAUTY
(The desire that dominates much of the world is the attraction towards the opposite gender.
HemaLekhaa now blasts the idea of joy that people feel in the passion-fulfillment.)

त्रिप्राय�य�� सुम्पुरिराष्वाङ्गु�त्सु�ख1 प्रा�प्ना(धि� वा; नारा� ��;वा�ङ्गुस्य त्रिवाषाम्बन्��द्दु ��ख1 भूवा�न्नाना�।रात्य�वा�शा�त्पुरिराश्र�णिन्�� 
सुवाdषा�1 ज�य�� दिकल अनान्�रा1 भू�रावा�हपुशा(रिरावा पुरिराश्रम्�।कथ1 पुश्यधिसु �त्सु!ख्य1 ना�थ;�न्म्� सुम्�च्य��1 य�वात्सु�ख1 
त्रिप्राय�सुङ्गु� ना�ड`सु1घट्टसुम्भूवाम् �।�वा�णिस्� ��वान्ना दिकम्� शा�ना�म्स्��ह �द्वृद।यत्ता�( ह्याधि�रिराक्ता1  �� दृष्टसु!न्दय�सुम्भूवा1 
�त्क� वाल�धिभूम्�ना(त्थ1 स्वा�प्ना��सुङ्गुम्� यथ�।
(If embracing a body is indeed a joy, then do all embraces carry the same amount of pleasure?)
If a man gets pleasure by the tight embrace of his beloved, then the same tight embrace from the enemy turns
out to be painful. After the passion is satisfied, everyone falls into an exhausted state of rest, like an animal 
feels restful after its weight is removed! (Passion is just a physical urge like any other urge of hunger, thirst, 
urination or excretion says ShivaPuraana.)  How is it that you define the mere friction of nerves that is 
obtained by the company of a beloved can give happiness, Lord, please explain to me. 
(It is just a physical sensation, and has no real joy as such. Even animals experience the same sensation, as a 
natural instinct! Nothing great about it!) Whatever you experience as joy (by such passion fulfillment), is not
the same joy enjoyed by the dogs also? 
(Do you think that humans have a more evolved joy in such pleasures, because they enjoy the beauty of each
other? Understand that beauty is just an imagined concept of a mind; and nothing is beautiful or ugly in this 
world) If you argue that the humans have the extra enjoyment of enjoying the beauty of the other person, 
then that beauty is just an imagined self-conceived idea like the union of a woman experienced in a dream.
(Beauty in any object is not any universal truth but is a personal feeling only.)
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STORY OF A FOOLISH PRINCE AND HIS BEAUTIFUL WIFE

पु�रा� कणिnद्र�जसु��( म्न्म्थ�धि�कसु�न्दरा� क�णिQचत्सु�रूत्रिपुर्णा�1 प्रा�प्त� णिस्त्रीय1 सुवा�म्ना(हरा�म् �।अत्यन्�म्ना�राक्ता� सु �स्य�1 
रा�जक� म्�राक�।सु� त्वान्यणिस्म्न्रा�जसु�� भू,त्य� सु1सुक्ताम्�नासु�।सु भू,त्य( रा�जपु��1 �1 वाQचय�म्�सु य�त्रिक्ता��।म्दिदरा�1 
म्(हना�थ��य �स्म्; दत्वा�धि�म्��क1  ��( म्द�न्��य च�ट 1̀ क�णिQचत्प्रा�ष्य क� रूत्रिपुर्णा�1 ब�भू�ज� ��1 �स्य पुत्नीं�1 
सुवा�ल(क; कसु�न्दरा`म् �।एवाम्�वा धिचरा1 �� म्द�न्�( ना,पु��� सु��� प्रात्यह1 च�दिटक�1 गुच्छन्स्वा�त्म्�ना1 सुम्म्1सु� �न्य(ऽहम् �
ईदृशा�1 ल(कसु�न्दरा 1̀ प्रा�र्णाप्रा�यसु�1 उपुगुच्छ�म्यह1 धिनात्य1 ना म्�ऽणिस्� सुदृशा� क्वाधिच� �। एवा1 वा,त्ता� धिचरा� क�ल� कद�धिच� �
द;वाय(गु�� भू,त्य( धिना��य पु�ना1 सु क�यd च�त्यणिन्�क�  यय!।अ�� रा�जक� म्�रास्�त्पु�ना1 ना�त्यणिन्�क1  पुपु!।धिनाधिम्त्ता�( 
यय! शा�घ्रा1 रात्य�त्सु�दिक�म्�नासु� शायना�य1 म्ना�क�न्�1 सुवा�भू(गुत्रिg�सु1य��1 शाच�गु,ह1 द�वापुधि�रिरावा नान्दनाणिस्थ�म् �।
पुरा�द्ध्य�पुय�ङ्कगु��1 ��1 च�ट`म्�पुसुङ्गु�� क�म्वा�गु�ना त्रिवावाशा( ब�भू�ज�ऽत्यन्�हषा���।उपुलभ्य�थ रात्यन्�� च�ट 1̀ ��1 
त्रिवाक, ��क, धि�1 शाणिङ्क�(ऽम्त्रिषा��n�त्रिपु दिकम्��दिदधि� धिचन्�यन्क्वा सु� म्म् त्रिप्राय�म्�त्य�वा1 ��म्न्वापु,च्छ�।पु,ष्ट;वा1 ��ना सु� 
च�ट` त्रिवाम्द1 �1 धिनाशाम्य �� भू��� ना दिकणिQचत्ता1 प्रा�ह वा�पुम्�ना� �द� ���।आलक्ष्य रा�जपु��(ऽत्रिपु वा;षाम्य1 च�त्म्वाQचना1
वा�म्�ना जग्र�ह कच� च�ट 1̀ क्रा(��रुर्णा�क्षःर्णा�।क, पु�णिर्णाम्�दद� दक्षःहस्��ना ना,पुसु1भूवा� �ज�य1स्��1 प्रात्य�वा�च वाद वा,त्ता1 यथ��थ1
ना( च�न्ना स्य�ज्ज�त्रिवा�1 �� क्षःर्णाम्��म्त्रिपु द्र��म् �।सु;वा1 धिनाशाम्य �द्वृ�क्य1 भू��� प्रा�र्णापुरा`प्सुय� जगु! यथ�वात्तात्सुवाc 
धिचरा�द्वृ,त्ता1 सुम्�णिस्थ�1 प्रा�दशा�यच्च�त्रिपु �स्म्; ��1 भू,त्य�ना सु�सुङ्गु��1 क्वाधिचद्भ�म्! कट� भू,त्य1 क, ष्र्णा1 त्रिपुङ्गुलल(चना1 प्रा�1शा�1
म्धिलनासुवा��ङ्गु1 रूक्षःवाक्�1 ज�गु�णिप्सु�1 सुम्�णिzष्य राधि�श्र�न्��1 सुवा��ङ्गु;प्राdम्भू�वा�� म्,द�ब�ह�ल��वा,�ग्र�वास्य वादना� स्वाक1  
धिनावा�श्य वाक्�कम्ल1 पुद्भ्य�म्�णिzष्य गु�ढौ�� �स्य(रुय�Rम्1 �द्दुस्�सु1सुक्तागु�रुसु�स्�ना�1 वा�सुणिन्�क�धिम्वा ल��1 वा,��1 
क� सु�म्क(राक; � रा(दिहर्णा�1 रा�ह�र्णा(पु���धिम्वा�पुश्यन्ना,पु�त्म्ज�।एवा1त्रिवा��1 सुम्�ल(क्य धिनाद्रय�ऽपुगु�स्म्,धि�1 म्(म्�ह्याम्�नाn 
अत्यन्�1 क्षःर्णा1 पुn�g,धि�1 भूजन्यत्प्रा�ह रा�ज�नायस्�न्म्त्ता� श्र�य��1 नाना�। 
Long ago, there was a prince who was more handsome than Manmatha, the deity of love. He had a wife who
was extremely beautiful and very much attractive. The prince was excessively in love with her; but she was 
attracted in the mind towards a servant of the prince. That servant cheated the prince through a well-made 
plan. He made the prince get drunk with a huge amount of wine and got him heavily intoxicated; later, when 
the prince had lost his senses, he sent some ugly maid to him to give him company; and he himself enjoyed 
the company of the prince’s wife who was the most beautiful in the entire world. In this manner, the prince 
who remained intoxicated and half-conscious, enjoyed daily the maid’s company (mistaking her to be his 
wife) and thought about himself as the most fortunate one in the world, since he enjoyed the company of 
most beautiful woman as his beloved wife. This was going for a long time in this manner; but by the work of
some unseen fate as it were, the servant one day placed the wine near the prince and went off to attend to 
some other important work. Because of that, the prince did not have too many drinks on that particular day. 
His mind was filled with passion, and before the regular hour itself, he went towards his bedroom which was
very pleasantly decorated and was equipped with all objects of pleasure, like Indra the king of Devas 
entering the harem of his queen Shachi situated in the Nandana garden. He united with the maid who was 
lying on the most excellent bed made of jewels and precious stones, and spread with very fine mattress. Not 
even aware of her identity, he enjoyed her in his senseless state of passion and was very happy; but after the 
force of passion was over with, he found out that he had been making love with the ugly maid (and not his 
pretty queen). He was shocked, suspicious and felt enraged; and wondering what is all this, he asked her, 
where my beloved wife is. 
When questioned like this, and listening to his words which were not tainted by intoxication, the maid 
trembled in fear and could not speak out anything. The prince understood that he had been deceived in such 
a wicked manner.
He held the maid’s hair by his left hand with his eyes blazing red with anger, held the sword in his right hand
and threatening her said, ‘Tell me whatever has been going on exactly as it is; otherwise you will not be alive
even for a second more, for sure.’ 
Hearing his angry words and afraid for her life, she was frightened and told him everything that was going 
on for quite a long time; and showed him also where his wife was. 
The prince saw his beloved beautiful in the company of the servant, on an old torn mat spread out on the 
dirty ground. The servant was ugly and black hued, had reddish brown eyes, was very tall, was very dirty all 
over the body (stinking all over because of his unhygienic habits), had a cruel face, was disgusting to look at;
and his wife was lying next to him tired after the passionate union. She was tightly embracing him all over 
the body with extreme love; had buried her pretty lotus face inside his ugly face with his neck enveloped by 
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her soft and tender creeper-like arms; her legs were also tightly wound around his thighs; her breasts were 
held by his ugly rough and dirty hands. She was like a flowering creeper in Spring that had been crushed and
destroyed by an ugly dust storm; she was like a star Rohinee (moon’s wife/ lustrous star) eclipsed by the 
Raahu. Seeing her in such a condition, where she was unconscious and sleeping in exhaustion, the prince 
was shocked, and stood there for a second staring at both of them blankly. (The shock made him analyze the 
worth of passion-fulfillment, and gave way to dispassion instantly.) After some moments, the prince 
stabilized himself spoke these words of dispassion; listen to what he said.

धि�ङ्Rम्�म्ना�य�म्त्यन्�1 म्�ढौ1 म्दत्रिवाम्(दिह�म् �।धि�Rय� स्त्री�ष्वाधिभूसु1प्रा���।धि�क्ता�1n पु�रुषा��म्�ना �।ना क�धिम्न्य� कस्यधिच� � 
स्य�� वा,क्षःस्य�वा च शा�रिराक��।दिकम्ह1 म्�1 प्रावाक्ष्य�धिम् म्�R�1 म्दिहषापु(�वात्ज�नान्�म्�ना�1 प्रा�र्णा�भ्य� प्रा�ष्ट�1 सु�धिचराक�ल��।ना 
णिस्त्रीय� कस्यधिचद्वृ� स्य�वाdश्य� इवा त्रिवाटस्य दिह।य� स्त्री�षा� त्रिवाश्रब्�म्ना�� सु एवा वानागुद�भू�।य�णिस्थधि�� शा�राद�भ्रस्य 
क्षःणिर्णाक� ह्यानावाणिस्थ�� ��(ऽत्रिपु पु�लवा� स्त्री�र्णा�1 णिस्थधि�रात्यन्�चQचल�।ना�हम्द्या�वाधि� ह्या�वा1 स्त्री�स्वाभू�वाम्ह(ऽत्रिवाद1 यन्म्�1
सुवा��त्म्ना�सुक्ता1  त्यक्त्वा� भू,त्यम्ना�व्र�� अन्य�सुक्ता� गु�ढौभू�वा� म्धिय छद्मा�ना�रा�धिगुर्णा� प्रादशा�यन्�� भूत्रिक्ता1  स्वा�1 नाट`वा 
त्रिवाटम्ण्डल�।ना�त्रिवाद1 ल�शा�(ऽप्य�ना�1 म्दिदरा�म्त्ताम्�नासु� छ�य�वा म्�1 सुङ्गु��धि� म्त्वा� त्रिवाश्रब्�म्�नासु� अप्रा�क्षःर्णा�य�1 च�ट 1̀ 
��1 वाणिQच�णिnरासुङ्गु��।ना�ना1 म्त्ता( म्�ढौ�म्� क( भूवा�ज्जगु���ल� य एवा1 त्रिवास्राम्भूपु�वा�म्नाय� धिचरावाणिQच��।अह(ऽय1 
भू,त्यह�क�सुवा��ङ्गुत्रिवाक, ��क, धि�� दिकम्णिस्म्न्नानाय� दृष्ट1 सु!न्दयc सुवा��(ऽधि�क1  य�( म्�1 धिनाजसु!न्दय��हृ�ल(क�वाल(कना1
अना�राक्ता1  सुवा�थ;वा त्यक्त्वा;नाम्�पुसुङ्गु��। 
एवा1 प्रालप्य बह��� धिनात्रिवा�ण्र्णा(ऽधि��रा�1 �द� रा�जपु��( वाना1 प्रा�गु�त्सुवा�सुङ्गुत्रिवावाणिज���।
‘Fie on me who am an ignoble idiot that acted like a fool because of this infatuation for a woman! 
Fie all those men who are infatuated by these women! 
Fie on those worst category of men who seek the company of women! 
These women who entice passion in men do not stay loyal to any one man, like the birds never stay for long 
in a single tree (since they always go in search of other fruitful trees). 
What good words do I have for myself who has been so senseless like a just born buffalo calf (inert-like), 
and loving this woman more than my own life, from such a long time?! 
He who trusts women is a forest-bred donkey indeed! (A city-bred donkey at least will have some idea about
the people around him). The autumn cloud is indeed momentary and unstable; the mind of the woman is 
more unstable than that also, and is always restless. 
Till today I did not understand her true character (even though she was so close to me); that she rejected me 
who was madly in love with her and chose a servant for her passion fulfillment! Always interested in that 
other man, and hiding her real feelings, she displayed false love towards me and acted as if devoted to me, 
like a dancer among the crowd of young men (who displays false affection to every one). 
I did not understand her ways even a little also, being always in stupor by consuming excessive liquor, 
trusting always that she would follow me like a shadow; and lo, she was cheating me all along; and made me
sleep with that ugly looking maid in my liquor infected state of intoxication. 
Indeed who can be more idiotic than me in this world, that I who entertained extreme trust in her had been 
cheated by this petty woman for so long! 
Alas! Look at this wicked servant who is so ugly and disgusting all over! 
What beauty did she see in him more than in me, whose beauty charms every one of this world, and I too 
was so much in love with her! Yet she rejected me to unite with that ugly wretch!’
In this manner, the prince lamented for long and felt extreme sadness. Feeling dispassion towards everything
of the world, he left for the forest (to seek the permanent bliss of the Self).

�स्म्�द्र�जक� म्�रा;�त्सु!न्दयc म्नासु(णित्थ�1 यथ� त्वा1 म्धिय च�त्यन्�सु!भूगु�क्षःर्णापु�वा�क1  राधि�1 त्रिवान्दस्यधि��रा�1 �थ� वा� 
�दिद्वृशा�षा�� त्रिवान्दणिन्� राधि�म्त्यन्�1 य(त्रिषात्सु� त्रिवाक, ��स्वात्रिपु।अ� �� प्रात्यय1 वाक्ष्य� शा,र्णा� त्रिप्राय सुम्�दिह��। 
Therefore hey prince, this concept called beauty belongs to the mind only (and not to the objects). 
You believe that I am very beautiful, and so you are attracted towards me who is seen by you, as having all 
the charming qualities that define beauty; well, it is your own personal definition of beauty! 
However, even those whom you deem ugly look beautiful to some other men. Some unique attraction or 
rather even more than that is found in the ugly women also by men. I will prove this fact to you; listen.
THE PROCESS OF SUPERIMPOSING IMAGINED BEAUTY ON AN OBJECT OF VISION

त्रिवाल(क्य�� य� दिह य(त्रिषात्सु� बदिह�सु�व्यवाणिस्थ�� य� च �त्प्राधि�त्रिबम्ब�त्म्रूत्रिपुर्णा� धिचत्तासु1श्रय� सुङ्कल्पुरूत्रिपुर्णा�। 
�स्य�� सु!ष्टवा1 म्नासु(णिल्लखन्पु!ना�पु�न्य�ना �दना� वा�Qछ�म्�पुसुम्�गु��।क्षः�ब्��णिन्द्रय( नारास्�स्य� राधि�म्�प्ना(धि� सुवा���।
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अक्षः�ब्�� णित्वाणिन्द्रय� ना स्य�त्सु�न्दय��म्त्रिपु वा; राधि��।�� म्�ल1 सुम्�ल्ल�ख� सु!ष्टवास्य पु�ना� पु�ना�।अ�� क्षः(भू( ना;वा दृष्ट( 
ब�ल�ना�1 य(धिगुना�म्त्रिपु।�थ� च य( य( यस्य�1 �� राधि�1 त्रिवान्दधि� म्�नावा� सु�न्दय�c वा�त्रिपु च�न्यस्य�1 �� सु!ष्टवा1 
उणिल्लख�� �।दृश्यन्�� य(त्रिषा�(ऽत्यन्�ब�भूत्सु�क�रात्रिवाग्रह�� �रुर्णा;� सुङ्गु��स्��n दृश्यन्��ऽपुत्यह�����।त्रिवारूपु�(ल्ल�खना1
वा�प्यना�ल्ल�खस्�� सु!ष्टवा� यदिद स्य�त्तात्कथ1 ना,र्णा�1 राधि�स्��सु� दिह सुम्भूवा�� �।दिक1  वाक्ताव्यम्ह( ना,र्णा�1 क�धिम्ना�1 णिक्षःप्तच��सु�1
जघन्य�ङ्गु�ऽत्रिपु सु!न्दयc भू�सु�� सुवा��(ऽधि�कम् �।म्लम्��पुरिराणिक्लन्ना1 यदङ्गु1 �� सु!भूगु1 पुश्य�च्च�त्क� � ना( पुश्य�� � 
सु!न्दयc �न्म्म्�राय।�स्म्�त्सु!न्दय�म्��द्वृ; रा�जपु�� धिनाशा�म्य अधिभूम्�नाम्,�� ना;षा सु�खह���भू�वा�त्क्वाधिच� �।क्षः!द्रम्���य�वाद्दु�ह�
सु!न्दयc सुहज1 यदिद �द्बा�ल�ना�1 क� म्�रा�र्णा�1 क� �( ना( भू�धि� �द्वृद।
(Why does an object look beautiful or ugly? Why do the bodies (male and female) look ugly or beautiful? 
Any physical body is just an object made of elements like any other object like a rock or wood. Then why 
does an object shaped like a man or woman looks attractive in a special way? Is there really any beauty 
inside those bodies? Analyze the concept of beauty in human bodies.)
The woman, the female shape which looks attractive for men-folk, stays only in the outside like any other 
inert object; it is sensed as an image only by the sense of eye; (just a pattern, just a shape, just an information
brought by the senses.)
What happens when one looks at that image named as female?
The female shape is reflected inside the mind of the person who sees her; and stays within the mind as an 
image conceived by the mind. Later, the idea of beauty is drawn over her limbs; then that shape is 
remembered again and again as having beauty; and the beauty is superimposed on that inert shape. This 
remembering leads to the longing of seeing that beautiful object again; and a desire rises to have her 
company (prompted by the Vaasanaa of passion).
(Information brought by the senses is overwritten with new false information imagined by the mind.) 
The man whose reproduction organ gets disturbed (by the sight of the woman) loses interest in all other 
things and wants only the passionate union with that woman. If the reproduction organ is not disturbed, a 
man will not have any attraction for even a beautiful woman also. The main cause for such an attraction is 
the overwriting of beauty on her limbs again and again. That is why children and the Yogis with dispassion 
are not disturbed by the sight of a woman. (For the children, she is just another woman like a mother or 
sister; for the Yogi, a woman is just a shape filled with flesh and blood.)
That is how any ordinary man who is attracted towards a woman whether beautiful or otherwise, will 
overwrite ‘beauty’ on the image conceived by his own mind. 
(A woman who looks ugly for some one, may look beautiful for some other person.) Women whose forms 
are very much disgusting also, are enjoyed by the young men, which is evident because of these women also 
bearing children. If the ugliness alone was drawn in the minds (by looking at women as lump of flesh), and 
the imagined beauty was not overwritten on their images in the mind, then how can a man have attraction for
them, or have also passionate unions with them?
(What is a physical body either of that of a man or woman, but a bony structure plastered with flesh, and 
oozing stinking liquids through the nine holes!) 
What to say about these (wretched) men who are after the women for fulfillment of passion and have such 
degraded minds that they see beauty excessively even in the vilest organs (that stink and ooze with urine and 
feces)? When a man sees beauty in that vilest organ which is stinking with urine and feces, then which other 
part of the woman will he not see as beautiful, tell me that? Therefore hey prince, this concept called beauty 
does not exist except as one’s own imagination, and can never act as the cause for any happiness. 
If beauty (in a woman) was a natural quality like the sweetness in the honey which is commonly experienced
by all, then tell me why children and little boys do not know of it?

द�शाभू�द�षा� दृश्यन्�� त्रिवात्रिवा��क, �य( नारा��एकपु�द;कनायना� लम्बकर्णा�� हय�नाना�� कर्णा�प्रा�वारार्णा�� फ�लवाक्�� धिनागु�द1ष्ट्रक��
त्रिवानासु� द`घ�ना�सु�n ल(म्च्छन्ना� त्रिवाल(म्क�� त्रिपुङ्गुक� शा�� श्वा��क� शा� त्रिवाक� शा�� स्थ�लक� शाक�णिश्वा�वार्णा��� क�कवार्णा��� 
त्रिपुङ्गुल� ल(दिह��ङ्गुक��।एवा1 बह�त्रिवा�� म्त्य��� सुज�धि�वाधिना��सु� �� राधि�1 त्रिवान्दणिन्� त्वाधिम्वा रा�जपु�� धिनाशा�म्य। 
(There are many varieties of people in the world; and for them their own types look beautiful!)
In different countries different types of people live. Some are one footed, some are one-eyed, some have 
long ears, some have horse faces, some have folded ears, some have elongated faces, some have protruded 
teeth, some have flattened noses; some have long noses. Some are covered all over by hair, while some have 
no hair at all. Some have yellow hair on the head, some have white hair and some have no hair at all, while 
some others have very thick hair. Some have pale whiteness as their body-hue; some are black like the crow;
some are brown and some are red bodied.
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In this manner, men though having different features, feel attracted towards the women of their own clan, 
like you are attracted towards me; understand this fact hey prince.

सु�खसु��नाभू���षा� म्�ख्य1 यत्स्त्री�वापु�� णिस्थ�1 सुवा�त्रिप्राय1 य� सुवाd म्�ह्याणिन्� त्रिवाब��� अत्रिपु।पु�1सु�1 वापु�स्�थ� स्त्री�र्णा�1 त्रिप्राय1 
अत्यन्�सु�न्दराम् �।त्रिवाम्शा�य सु�ब�द्ध्य� त्वा1 रा�जपु�� यथ�णिस्थ�म् �।
Among all the objects of enjoyment, the most coveted one by all is that which is shaped as a woman’s body 
(just a heap of flesh with soft lumps), which attracts even men of learning. For women also, the bodies 
shaped as men (hard lumps of flesh) are very attractive. Analyze this fact hey prince, with a clear intellect.

म्�1सुधिलप्तम्सु,णिक्क्लन्ना1 धिशारा�बg1 त्वागु���1 अणिस्थपुQजराक1  ल(म्च्छन्ना1 त्रिपुत्ताकफ�दिह�1 म्लम्��क� सु�ल1 
�च्छ� क्राशा(णिर्णा�सु1भूवा1 म्��द्वृ�रासुम्�द्भ��म्ह( त्रिप्रायधिम्ह�ष्य��।य एवाम्धि�ब�भूत्सु� त्रिवा�न्वाणिन्� राधि�1 नारा�� त्रिवाटक, धिम्भ्य� 
क� �स्��षा�1 भूवा�दन्�राम्�राय। 
Ah! It is indeed pathetic that one covets the act of passionate union which is related to the urinary hole with 
the oozing of dirty sperm liquid, through the ‘body-medium’ which is a store house of urine and feces, is 
dirty with bile and phlegm, is covered by hair all over with a skeletal-cage supporting it, is covered up on top
with a soft skin, is tied up by nerves, is moist with blood and pasted by flesh! 
What difference is there between those men who are attracted towards such a disgusting act of passion, and 
the worm that lives inside the smelly bowels, tell me?

रा�जपु�� �ना�रिराय1 त्रिप्राय� दिह धिना�रा�1 �वा त्रिवाभू�वाय त्रिवावा�क� ना ����ना�1 च पु,थणिक्स्थधि�म् �।एवाम्न्य�(पुय(ज्य� 
म्��रा�म्ल�दिदषाड्रसु� पुरिरार्णा�म्स्वाभू�वा1 �� सु�क्ष्म्दृष्ट्य� त्रिवाभू�वाय।भूणिक्षः�स्य�त्रिपु सुवा�स्य त्रिवाड्भू�वा� पुरिरार्णा�म्क�  सुवा�थ� 
ना�� सुन्द�ह� सुवाJरा�वा त्रिवाभू�त्रिवा��।वाद;वा1 सु1णिस्थ�� ल(क�  दिक1  त्रिप्राय1 स्य�णित्कम्त्रिप्रायम् �। 
Raajaputra! This body (of mine) is loved by you and is attractive for you only; use your discriminating 
ability and observe its lack of beauty by reducing it to the basic elements which support it. 
(There is nothing that is beauty or pleasure that resides in the body as an innate quality. It is just a flesh 
organism with nine stinking holes which ooze out liquids.)
Similarly analyze through subtle vision, the other most coveted food objects also, that have six types of 
tastes like sweetness, sourness etc, and what happens to them after you consume them. After the eating is 
over with, all these food-objects turn into feces and urine in one’s body. This fact is a well-known fact for 
sure, as experienced by one and all. Tell me, in this world which is made like this, what is attractive and 
what is not attractive?
(The mind ignores the hidden disgusting features, and concentrates only on the surface attraction.
What if everyone could see the feces and urine inside the intestines, see the bones and skull and flesh inside 
the bodies, will the bodies still look attractive?
A Yogi sees any physical body as a flesh-shape only that will be eaten by worms if dead!)
HEMACHUDA’S ENLIGHTMENT AND THE BIRTH OF VIDYAA NAGARA

इत्य�क्ता( ह�म्च�ढौ(ऽथ वा;रास्य1 त्रिवाषाय� त्रिवादना � श्र�त्वा�ऽपु�वाc वा�क्यज�ल1 त्रिवाणिस्म्�(ऽभूवादQजसु�।त्रिवाच�य� भू�य�त्सुवाc यद�क्ता1  
ह�म्ल�खय� भू(गु�षा� ज��धिनावाdद� पुरा1 वा;रा�Rयम्�प्तवा�ना �।
After getting such an advice from HemaLekhaa, Hemachuda understood the non-attraction in the objects of 
enjoyment. Having listened to such a beautiful exposition never heard of before, he was immediately lost in 
wonder. Again he analyzed with reason, whatever he had been told by HemaLekhaa; then he lost interest in 
all the enjoyments and attained the supreme dispassion born out of Vichaara (which is not the momentary 
dispassion that one gets sometimes by the experience of tragedies faced in life).

अथ क्राम्�र्णा पु,ष्ट्वा� ��1 त्रिपुय�1 ज्ञो�त्वा� च �त्पुद1 क� वाल� धिचधि�म्�त्म्स्थ�1 त्रि�पु�रा�म्�त्म्रूत्रिपुर्णा�1 ब�द्ध्वा�ऽभूवा� � 
त्रिवाम्�क्ता�त्म्� स्वा�त्म्भू���णिखल�क्षःर्णा�।ज�वाम्�क्ता� सुम्भूवात्ता�स्�स्य�ना�ज(ऽत्रिपु दिह।म्णिर्णाच�ड(ऽत्रिवादद्भ्र���म्��क्ता�च�ड(ऽत्रिपु 
पु����।म्�क्ता�च�डत्रिप्राय� च�त्रिपु स्ना�षाय� ज्ञो�नाम्�सुद� �।म्णिन्�र्णाn�त्रिपु पु!रा�n बभू�वा�ज्ञो��नाशा�धिलना�।ना �� नागुरा� कणिn� �
अत्रिवाद्वृ�न्सुम्ज�य�।आसु�द्ब्रूह्मपु�राप्राख्य1 शा�न्�सु1सु,धि�वा�सुना1 त्रिवाशा�लनागुरा1 �च्च जगुत्यत्य�त्ताम्1 बभू! य� कkरा�� 
शा�रिराक�n पुQजरास्थ�� पुठणिन्� वा;।धिचधि�रूपु1 स्वा�त्म्�ना1 भूजध्वा1 च�त्यवाणिज��म् �।ना�णिस्� च�त्य1 धिच��रान्य� � 
दपु�र्णाप्राधि�त्रिबम्बवा� �।धिचधि�n�त्य1 धिचधि�राह1 धिचधि�� सुवाc चरा�चरा1 , य�� सुवाc धिचधि�म्ना�भू�धि� सु� �� स्वा�न्���। 
अ�णिnधि�1 जना�� सुवाd भू�धिसुना�1 सुवा�सु1श्रय�1 भूजध्वा1 भ्र�णिन्�म्�त्सु,ज्य धिचधि�म्��सु�दृष्टय�।कद�धिचद�वा1 कkरा�र्णा�1 श्र�त्वा� 
वा�क्य1 म्ह(दय1 ब्रू�ह्मर्णा� वा�म्द�वा�द्या� ना�म्�चख्य�� पु�रास्य �� य�(ऽ� त्रिवाद्या�1 धि�य�Qच(ऽप्य�ह�स्�स्म्�दिदद1 पु�रा1 
प्राधिसुgत्रिवाद्या�नागुरा1 इधि� ना�म्ना� प्राधिसुद्ध्य��।�द्या�त्रिपु च ��ना;वा ना�म्ना� �न्नागुरा1 णिस्थ�म् �। 
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Later, he cleared all his doubts from his beloved wife, realized that supreme state of knowledge, understood 
the Chit-state within oneself in the form Tripuraa the essence of Aatman, the one and only state of truth; and 
became completely liberated, observing the entire world as the essence within. Later, his brother ManiChuda
also became a JeevanMukta, getting instructed by his elder brother. MuktaaChuda also learnt the same from 
his son; and MuktaaChuda's wife attained knowledge through her daughter-in-law. The ministers and 
citizens also became endowed with knowledge. There never was born anyone in that city without this 
Aatman-knowledge.
That City of Vishaala was equal to Brahmaa’s city, where all the Vaasanaas for the world had subsided, and 
became the most excellent city where parrots and Saarika birds in the cage recited these words.
‘All of you seek the essence within of the form of pure awareness which is bereft of all the perceptions; for 
the perceived does not exist as different from the Chit state of awareness, like the reflections do not exist as 
different from the mirror; Chit state alone is the perceived world; Chit state alone is the ‘I’ shining in all; 
Chit state alone is the entire lot of moving and non-moving things, because everything shines by the light of 
awareness only; whereas Chit-state is self-shining and is independent of any other second principle. 
Therefore hey people, all of you take shelter in the Chit state, which reveals everything and supports 
everything, by getting rid of the delusion and having the vision of Knowledge which sees only the Chit-state 
beyond the perceived’. At some time, Brahmins like VaamaDeva heard such profound words recited by the 
parrots, and named the city differently and said, since this is a city where knowledge is spoken by even birds;
let this city get famed as VidyaaNagara. Therefore, even now that city stays with the same name.
GREATNESS OF SATSANGA

रा�म् �स्म्�त्ता� सुत्सुङ्गु( म्�ल1 सुवा�शा�भू(दय�।सुङ्गु�ना ह�म्ल�ख�य�� सुवाd त्रिवाद्या�त्रिवाद(ऽभूवाना �।�स्म्�त्सुङ्गु� पुरा1 म्�ल1 रा�म् 
ज�ना�दिह श्र�यसु�।एवा1 सुत्सुङ्गुम्�ह�त्म्य1 श्र�त्वा�ऽत्रि�सु��भू�त्रिषा�1 प्राहृष्टम्�नासु( भू�य� प्राष्ट�म्�वा(पुचक्राम्�।सुत्य1 प्रा(क्ताधिम्द1 
ना�थ भूवा�� शा�भूक�रार्णा1 सुत्सुङ्गुरूपुम्��च्च प्रात्यक्षः�र्णा;वा भू�त्रिवा�म् �।य( यथ� सुङ्गुम्�प्ना(धि� फल1 �स्य �थ� भूवा�� �।
णिस्त्रीय(ऽत्रिपु ह�म्ल�ख�य�� सुङ्गु�त्सुवाd म्ह�फल��।भू�य इच्छ�म्यह1 श्र(��1 ह�म्च�डस्�य� कथ1 ब(धि��स्�न्म्म्�चक्ष्वा 
त्रिवास्�रा�र्णा दय�धिना��।एवा1 रा�म्�र्णा�ना�य�क्ता( दत्ता���य उवा�च �म् �।श्र�र्णा� भू�गु�वा वाक्ष्य�धिम् कथ�1 पुराम्पु�वाना�म् � ।
Rama, therefore Satsanga, the contact of the realized people is the root for the rise of all auspicious gains. 
Because of the company of HemaLekhaa, all of them attained the right knowledge. Therefore Rama, know 
that the company of the noble is the supreme cause that brings about the welfare of the Knowledge-state.
In this manner, having heard the words spoken by the son of Sage Atri, Rama felt happy and again 
questioned like this. ‘You spoke indeed the truth Lord. The cause for the highest good is the company of the 
Knowers only; this I have experienced myself. The fruit gained is according to the company one keeps. Even
though HemaLekhaa was just a woman, her company bestowed great fruits. I desire to know as to how 
Hemachuda was instructed by her. Explain to me this in detail, hey ocean of compassion.’ 
Thus requested by Rama, Dattaatreya spoke like this, ‘Listen Bhaargava, I will relate to you the most sacred 
story of all’.


